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THE DIRECTORS OF

The Atlantic National Baak,
Having declared the usual dividend of one per cent, on the capital stock
: for the month of December, same is payable on and after January

2nd, 1903. Besident stockholders will please call for their checks.

AHDREVV MORE LAND,
. ' ' CASHIER.janltf

THE QURGHISOli NATIONAL BANK,
OS pniiBEINOTOIf. N. c

, . - .

. COMPARATIVE STAIEKXNT. '
! - i

Deposits, showing increase of business since organization. '

Marchdst, 1899. ... ... ...... ,V. . . . . . r. . ....... ...... $m,000
December 31 st, 1899 ................. .V, ... . ' 354,000
December 3 1st, 1900 ........ . . 432,000
December 31st, 1901 684,000
December 31st, 1902: --. ........ . 1,200,000

H. C. ElcQUEEN, President
'Jan ltf

January 2, 1903,
1 Is the beginning of a new interest quarter with us.

Money deposited now will draw 4 per cent, per annum from Janu-
ary 1st, and will receive credit for a full quarter's interest . on
April 1st."

Why Not Open An Account With Us Now.

The People's Sayings Bank,
: Opposite the Poaftofnce.

H. C HvQTJRKI, VresMaas. jno. s. ABh BTHONQ, Tlee PvealAeats.
dec 28 tf v. w. DICK. Cash ir 1 I

Urcltlen Larfer Thaa Thai

irt lay Other Dally News

piper Pabushed la
wnaUaxtoa.
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OUTLINES.

flteimer New Orleans and the Brit- -

tramp steamer Caldy were' both
iim(red la collitionla thePatapsco
...rer near Sparrow's Point. - The
eoll-ct- or or tne pars 01 hbw ioti says
there i regular organised gang of
toteeo smugglers bringing leaf into

President Castro's
,niWer, accepting the arbitration pro--,

posal, has reached Washington.
The Consolidated Tobacco Company
proposes to increase its capital stock
from thirty millions to forty millions.
. In a collision ycstsrday Sn the
Grand Trunk railway, between freight
trains s conductor was killed and cars
were destroyed. Germany has
prefered claims against Venezuela, not
l0bjec! to arbitration, amounting to
1300 000. Bace trouble in Ja--

uiics is reported, caused by the mast-

er of sn AmericenYeasel shooting his
ucond mate, a negro. All the
powers are in accord with 8pain
regsrding Morocco.

! In a train
.t T.ittla Rock. Ark., thirtv rait.wrcv '

load employes were injured; four fat-

ally. Andrew Carnegie has
KToor rtvlnana... a nktM. rt m mil.w mm w WA V III!glVCU

lion dollars toesublish a library.
The Chinese government refuse to pay
the international indemnity in goldV

N. Y. markets: Money on call
flrmat612 per cent; cotton quiet
t a 90 cents; flour was dull but
ttady; wheat spot steady. No. 3 red
74:; eorn spot easy, No. 3 69o;ots
pot quiet, No. 3 68c; rosin firm,

ipiriu turpentine and rosin unchanged.

WEATHER REPORT,

U. 9. Dep't or
WKATHK8 Bureau,

WIL3II5GTON, N. O., Dm 3L )
Meteorological data for the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at 8 P. M. :
Temperatures: 8 A. M., 36 degrees;

8 P. M.. 46 degrees; maximum, 65 de-

grees; minimum, 55 degree; mean, 45
degrees.

Rainfall for the day.. .00; rainfall
tiace 1st of month to date, 3.26.

rO RECAST FOB TO-DA- Y.

Washisotos, Dec 81. For North
Carolina: Fair, .warmer, Thursday;
Friday rain; freah east winds.

Port Almansve -- Tamwry 1,

SunRis-- .- 7.10 A.M.
Sun Seta. 4.59 P. If.
Day's Length.. 9 H. 49 M.
High Water at Southport. 9.43 P. V.
Hifh Water Wilmington .13.13 A. M.

Henry Marr, of Indiana, ought to
be able to maintain bis equilibrium
without much j effort. He lives at
the exact centeir of population, with
18,56j,00O people on each and every
tide of him.

It ia reported that the Standard
Oil Trust has got its clutches on
the principal gushers in the
Beaumont, Texas, field, and about
the first thiDg it did was to run oil
op a dollar a barrel. ,

A London dispatch says Sir
Thomas Lipton will spend $1,000,
000 to capture that cup. The val-
uation he sets upon it will make the
fellows on this side more determined
to hold on to it. -

Cholera seems to hare a. pretty
firm grip on the Philppines, not-
withstanding the several announce'
menta that it had been stamped put.
Within the past few weeks, the new
cases in Manila alone have averaged
thirty a day. ' ' "

; .

If it be true, as! reported, that
Senator Vest will accept if re:elected,
bat will not make a contest for the
Place, ex Gov. Stone may as well
conclude to wait a while. . In some
napecu Stone may be all right, but

"he wouldn't fit Vest's chair. ,

Since Andrew Carnegie undert-
ook to avoid the "disgrace of dying
rich" he has given to libraries,
wools, &c. $67,337523. John D.

rockefeller, who does not seem to
be go much worried over the dis-Fc- e

of dying rich, has given in all
112 750,000, $11,250,000 to the
Chicago University, $500,000 to Col-lab- ia

University and $1,000,000 to
'chools in the South. ,

Tbe "sleeping sickness" preva-Juti- n

some portions of Africa is said
carried off between 20,000

people in the province of
.uada alone. It is said to be
jrUbly fatal and also, contagious,
j' feared that it may be carried
HEgjpt. The people attacked

become sleepy and finally pass
of the time in sleep until they
It Seems tn ha anma mnrt nf a

trailD Paralyzer, of which the doc- -
"tnow little or nothing yet.

There are about fifty Boston meD,
aMly visit one of the public

J to Uke a plunge in the salt
regardless of where the mer-Jr- 7

performing on the Iher-ta- u'

Sometinaes they nave to
through the ice. but they seem

te!D3y tt and some of them who
bTMproQounced incwble consump- -

aj they have been cured by itnght to take a pretty robust case
.conHUmptUm wh.ch get

s feUow fcnat could standbmes. Uke that daily. '

1. 1903.

LOCAL SHIPPING INCREASING

Aanaal Report of Harbor Master Shows
Decided Gaiss Daring the Ycsr

- Jsst Esded Progress. :

The annual report of Capt. Edgar
D. Williams, harbor master at the
port of Wilmington, was compiled
yesterday and shows that the past
year's shipping was a record breaker,
both in American and foreign vessels
that arrived. ' '

The grand total of vessels was 336,
with an aggregate tonnage of 811,461.
In 1901 there were 234 American
vessels and 73 foreign vessels. Total
American and foreign, 307, vessels;
tonnage, 874,988. The report is very
gratifying, and is a good indication of
the development of Wilmington into
one of the great shipping porta of the
South Atlantic coast.

: The detsiled report --of arrivals of
vessels of 90 tons and over for; the
year ended last night is as follows:

American Steamships 114, ' tons
139,795; 2 barques, 1,154 tons; 1 brig,
294 tons; 11 barges, 19,575 tons; 123
schooners, 50,378 . tons. Total, 250
vessels, 210,902 tons.

Foreign Steamship?, 50; tons, 85,-50- 3;

18 barques, 10,928 tons; 1 brig,
196 tons; 17 schooners, 3,932 tons.
Total, 88 vessels, 100,559 tons.

Total American and foreign vessels,
336; tonnage, 311,461.

The report for the month of Decem-
ber. 1901, showajurrivals of 28 vessels
with a net tonnage of 25,511, divided
as follows:

American Steamships 9, tonnage,
11,511; schooners 6, tonnage 1,569.
Total vessels 15. Total tonnage 17,080.

Foreign Steamships 6, tonnage
9,480; barques 2, tonnage 1,999;
schooners 5, tonnage 852. Total vesj
sels-13- . Total tonnage U,23L

aBBaaBMMaMSs1aVkHaB"BBWaiaaMAAWA''

MILLIONS MADE BY MURPHY & CO.

Ssle fey Brokersge Firm, Orizissted la
Atlasts Rise Almost Meteoric.

There is local interest in the an-
nouncement from Atlanta that Mur-
phy dc Co., the brokers and dealers in
futures, who have offices here and in
various cities all the way from Wash-
ington to New Orleans, have sold
their entire business to A. B. Baxter
& Co., of New York and Pittsburg,
and that the purchasers will take
charge Jan. 1. The property sold
consists in leased wires and about
sixty brokerage offices through-
out the South. Murphy & Co.
will engage in other business,
after having made millions out of the
business jast disposed of. The deal is
said to have been one of the largest
and most important financial transac-
tions which bas ever occurred in the
South, and one which involves the ex-

penditure of an immense sum of money
far over a million dollars. '

- Seventy-fiv- e per cent of the stock in
the company was owned by three
Atlanta men Joseph Gatins, James
B. McKeldin and John E. Murphy
each of whom, from a modest begin-
ning, has made millions. The 'com-
pany was an Atlanta firm, doing busi-
ness on Atlanta capitaL

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

Dr. W. H. Whitehead, of Bocky
Mount, was here yesterday. ,

Mr. John Jay Blair returned
from High Point yesterday morning.

Mr. Alex Greenabaum return-
ed to Pittsburg, Pa., yesterday after-
noon. '

Sheriff Peter Rourk, of Bruns-
wick, is visiting his brother Mr. W. A.
Bourk. . .

Capt. and Mrs. Warren Lee
Jones left yesterday to visit friends in
Kenansville, N. O. v

Mr. Milton Mcintosh, editor
of the Pender Chronicle; was here
yesterday.-:- ,;

v '
' Mr. Willie Strauss returned

to Pennsylvania yesterday, after hav-
ing spent the holidays here. v : '

Mies Lillian Spaight and Mrs.
Wade and little son, George, who have
been the charming guests of Mr. and
Mrs. CO. Bice for the past week will
return this morning to their homes In
Norfolk.

Miss Grace Sale retnrned to
her home in Lynchburg, Va., yester-
day. ' She came to be with her broth-
er Mr. W..G. Sale, who is now 'rapid- -
ly convalescing from a severe attack
of typhoid fever.

Dr. John Godfrey, surgeorr in
charge of the Marine Hospital here, Is
on a three months' leave " of absence
which he is spending with his daugh-
ter in Detroit. Micb. Dr. Foster is
here in Dr. Godfrey's absence.

Mr. J. Edgar Lewis has re-

turned to the city to take the position
of foreman of the news composing
rooms of the Evening, Dispatch, He
has been for several months city- - edi-
tor of thereto Era, an enterprising
paper of New Bocbelle, N. Y.C"

Spleodld Railroad Calesdsr. ' : -

The psssenger department of the
Atlantic Coast Line has issued a very
useful and well arranged calendar
for 1903. The calendars are printed
on blue tinted paper, and on one of
the leaves is an excellent map of the
"Greater Coast Line," perhaps the
best and most accurate yet published.
The calendars will be generally ap-

preciated by r business men and all
others who are favored with a copy.

Cape Pesr Lodge, Odd fellows. - 'fr ,

Cape Fear Lodge of Odd Fellows haa
elected offices for the ensuing term as
follows: Fast Grand, P. Heinsberger,
Jr.; Noble Grand, James & Williams;
Vice Grand,W.W. Hodges; Secretary.
James T. Riley ; TreasurerJjVm. Good'

- -man.
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QOLF TOURNAMENT TO-DA- Y.

Asbis! Hssdlcsp Erest ea the CspePesr
Uaks Large Nsmber ol Entries ssd

Dellgbtfal Day Assared. :

, The annual handfcan inn.i...!for men on the links nf thai o.M n
Oolf Club will Uke plaee to-da-y and
promises to bo a most delightful
affair. It will be an eighteen-ho!- e
tournament and play will start at 10:15
A. The number of entriM 1.
and the handicaps have been off-
icially announced as follows:

' "as si
- - - -- . . o
Geo. HonntpM 0T. M. Emimnii 0

McMillan... 0
H. Cf. Brideers."!!""."" 0

0o. wmiams 4TT William. 18M. L. H. Qouverneurm!! liW-- .W. lfAra.ll - 14a a. Eiiiott........".!;";";; 14
tremoroke Jones..... 80........... 2i13 TTT tt. rbbu Apneas.. 24a., ils. xioiv. 84

V. A. Dick 84
24

Geo. Pesehan i '. 1 1 ...;;;.;;; ; ; ; ; ; ; 84
R. D. W. Connor.... 24
D. R. Williams. ;. 84

sxaeuse ; 87
H. FT UaIIKmk. 27
PL W fll 33g. w. Branson;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;".;; S3
we TT TTT. -tL. wnsjni 31
T. W. Davie. . . . . . - S3
GL Gilaav J. : 38
J. O. Carr ...'. .... 88
J. BT Kenlv.. 38

A very convenient schedule will be
U effect on the suburban ear Una and

the number of spectators will doubt-
less by very large. New Year's Day
1903 Will ha nnUhlA nun with thn
Club according to present indications

LOCAL DOTS. '

Good-by-e to the old year, and
welcome to the new.

'If you write it 1902 now, you
will be behind the times. '

Spirits turpentine sold at 52J
cents at 4 P. M. yesterday. .

Don't "swear off.' Just de--
termineyou will quit and quit :

Jeff Davis Council, Jr. O. TT.

A. M. will install officers to-nig- ht.

i

Local spot cotton is quoted at
8i cents for middling. Receipts are
light i ,

January , the first, nineteen
hundred and three. This is the style
now.youknowY

The North Carolina Sorosis will
hold its business .meeting Friday in-

stead of to-da- y as . previously an-
nounced.

This is the birthday of the
horse editor. "How old," did yon
sayt Well, he's still pay ins; poll-ta- x

under a special dispensation. -

' Sunday horns will be observed
to-da-y at the postoffiee, with the ex-

ception that carriers will make only
one collection andelivery.

Dr. Thomas "Hill, of Golds- -

boro, has accepted the appointment of
surgeon on the the staff of Brigadier
General James L Metis, of this city.

A competent and experienced
feeder for Job Presses can secure em-

ployment by immediate application
at the 8tak office. Liberal wages

' :paid.
Mayor pro tern. Cooper held

the municipal reins yesterday in the
absence of Col. WaddelL There were
no cases of importance in the police
court.

The name of Mrs. E. B. John
should have appeared in the list of
committees for the Y. M. C A. New
Year reception Instead of Mr. B. B.
Johnston. '

Bofus Davis, colored, was com
mitted to jail yesterday by Justice
Fowler on a charge of larceny. He
will be given a preliminary hearing at
1.0 A. H to-d- ay. . :

The beautiful decorations for
L Arioso german Tuesday night weie
by the Wilmington Floral Co., which
had charge of the decorations for
L'Agile german last night. ,

Bv deed filed for record yester
day Jno. H. Beery and wife transferred
o MUs Sibil Hancock; for $627.70

house and lot at southwest intersec-

tion of Fifteenth and Princess street.
78x165 feet in site.

. The Clarendon Water Works
Co., is presenting to its friends and
patrons an exceedingly, pretty calen.
dar. which is even more valuable than

A

for its art, because on tne oscx are ue
numbers andlocatiod of the fire alarm
boxes in the city.'

A sight draft from the "Bank
of Prosperity for 865 happ7 dJ on
the "National Bank of Fortune,

State of Happiness,' is an exceeding-

ly clever little greeting for the New
Year being sent out by the People's
Saving Bank. .

I SouthsideBaptist Sunday school

will give its Christmas entertainment
to-nig- ht at 8 o'clock. ; Seats free,, Col-

lection for foreign missions. All the

children and young ladies participa-

ting in the entertainment are wquested

to attend a final rehearsal at 4 o'clock

this afternoon.; ' r rrjT'."''
r'7-5.-

i ' NtW ADVKBTISKMKNT8.

i . --r. iii' pandiea.

i Murchison National Bank Statem't
j Atlantic wauonai jo--'it- jv

ousmess ivooaxs. '

Lost Shoe string belt. . . -

; Lost-T-ail off ldj oeck fur.
1 Wanted-GIr- l to learn telephone bo d
- . a.i.nnlrJanuarv2d.reopie --- -- - -

Consolidated Bsilwaya, Light and

Power Co. weisoaco

LIQOOR APPLICANTS.

County Commissioners j Worked
"Over Time" in Examining

Applications Yesterday. .

CONTENTION P0R LEGALITY.

Clttiess Employed Ealssat Ceasscl to
' Urf e Thst Uw be RessossUy Cess- -

Piled With asd Gave Seats
' Dealers Trooble.

The special meeting of the Board of
County Commissioners for the pur-
pose of psssing upon application, for
liquor license for the six months be-
ginning: to-da- y, continued yesterday
afternoon from 3:30 o'clock until after
6 In the evening. t . j

Those present at the meeting were
Chairman D. McEacbern and Messrs.
Gabriel Holmes and H. L. Vollers. It
was expected that as a result of a dis-cussi- ou

at the meeting of the Minis-
terial Union Monday, a fight would be
made against the issuance of the 61
licenses, previously granted by the
Board of Aldermen, but the contest
was of a very mild form. It wss suf-
ficient, --.however, to cause a commo-
tion among the dealers, who feared
that any hold-u-p of , their applications
upon technical - grounds would Inter-
fere with the resumption of business
this morning. Technical objections
however, were not raised and after ex-

ercising their accustomed diligence to
see that all the applications were in
proper form, corrections having been
made in .those out of order, the Board
made arrangements according to law
so that all saloons'will be open and do-

ing business aa usual' to-da- y.

Chairman McEschern, upon calling
the meeting to order,) stated its object
and CsaidMr. George Bsuntree was
present,land desired to be heard in
reference to the applications. Mr.
Riuntree, without'.calling names, said
that he had been employed by certain
citizens and, representative ones, too

who believed that the law had been
heretofore flagrantly violated in pass-lo-g

applications that were not
in pro-pa-r shape according to the law,
auctions of which he 'read and inter-
preted He said neither he nor his
clients wire anti-whisk- ey fanatics and
were. not complaining of the law, but
asked that it be reasonably strictly en-fo- rt

ed. "You can never have a pros-

perous, happy, highly civilized com-

munity," said Mr. Rountree, "without
there is profound respect for the law
and in this particular, as in all others,
the law should be observed." Mr.
Rountree said that he was not falling
back on mere technicalities and was not
present against the legitimate liquor
interest; that in this instance his
clients did not desire to create
undue trouble for the liquor men,
but he desired to call atten-
tion to what appeared to ba a
growing disregard: for the law. He
said that according to his construction
of the law, both old and new appli-
cants for license should advertise their
purpose of applying for SO days, and
explained why that restriction had
been placed on the traffic by the Legis-
lature. He also called attention to a
seeming laxity on the psrt of magis-

trates in qualifying endorsees upon
the applications and explained that the
signers must be freeholders, residents
and taxpayers in the township in
which the applicant proposes to do
business, and that the signer can
legally affix his endorsement to only
one application." j - ;

"

. Chairman McEachern outlined the
policy of the Board in the past in the
matter of applications, and Mr. Bonn-tre- e

said that the policy thus outlined
was the correct one; : - f

The applications were theu taken
up and . examined separately and
carefully, the' eligibility of each
endorsee having been inquired into.
Nearly half, the batch which came
over from the city, were found defec-

tive. Some endorsers were not free-
holders; others were freeholders but
not residents of the township and vice
versa; some had signed twice and oth-

ers were disqualified for various rea-
sons. In each instance the defective
applications were remanded to the ap-

plicants and remedied before the meet-

ing was over. Six or eight that were not
remedied before the meeting was over
were referred back to the applicants
snd the Chairman was authorised by
resolution to pass them when they
came m proper form. 4

The following applications; having
been found in due form were granted :
Geo. H. Heyer, W. Van Hardin, F P.
Lamb, W. H. Lamh, J. Edward En-net- r,

J. H Aman. M H. Kelly. W A.
Vollers- .- 8te)jes & Co.; Stern berger
Bros., J. L Groom, agent, LsFayette
Southerla'nd, G6. 8cbnibben, Martin
8cbnibben, H. F. Haar, N. B. Bankin,
J. W. H. Fuchs, John G. Kuhlken, O.
P. B. Mahler, M. O'Brien," Jurgen
Haar, G. W. Linder & Co., J. B. J.
8andiin. H. J. Bennett, B. Bellois, 8ol.
Bear & Co., Home Brewing Co,, T. J.
Gore, E. P. H. Stmnck, M. F. Croom
& Co., Gieschen Bros , H T. Duls, J.
D. Dennis 6c Co. " Capps & Co., J. P.
Chapman, D. N. Cnadwick, RobL
Portner Brewing Co., J. H. Brunjes,
Joo. C Boescb, B G. Litgen, E.W.
Pace & Co . E. N. Edens, Harnett
township; W. H. Stokley, Harnett
township; F. W. Ortmann. Geo. B.
Bate, agent: Calvin D. Gore, D. L T.
CappL W. O. Boescb, Jno. M. Mey-lan- d,

t B. Rhodes. B. H. J. Abrens,
J. S. Westbrook, E. A. Kerr. B. W.
Wallace, George Haar, Jno. EL Kuck.

The following were laid over and
the chairman was authorized to ap-
prove same when presented in proper
form: Elijah Walton, Frank B.
Brown, Jno. H. Woebse & Bra, Jno.
H Woebse and E. A. TodtL
- The only other action by the Board
yesterday afternoon was the adoption
of a motion by Mr. Holmes to the effect
that the assessment of the Wilming-
ton Sewerage Company be reduced
from $50,025 to $25,025, the reduction
being made on account of the incom-
plete condition of the system at the
time the assessment was made.

DF.LIQHTFUL XiVUS GERMAN.

Assail Holldsy Dance by L'AtHe Cotiitoa
Ctnb Erliyed Last Mfbt by Large

Number of Yonng People.
: ";

The annual Christmas german last
right by L'Agile Cotillon Club was
one of the most delightful intbejbis-tor- y

of that popular organisation and
was participated in by about thirty
couples. The decorations were very
profuse, ' but in good taste. Holly,
mistletoe, bamboo and other ever-
greens made the brilliantly lighted
ball room a picture of great beauty
and one hafitting thA" hnlM
hat it was. Mr. O. A. Wirains. Jr:

skillfully led the figures, many of
which were new and intricate. The
music was splendid
orchestra, and among ' the ; couples
present were the foUolng:..

Miss Leonora Uantwell wiMrt-Jas- .
G. Cotchett; Miss" Annabel Lati-

mer with Mr. P. W. Davis; Miss Mad-
eline .DeRosset with Mr. A. D. Daniel;
Miss Mary Allen Short with Mr. H.
K. Faison ; Miss Elisabeth Payne with
Mr. T. M. Henderson; Miss Louise
Bellamy with Mr. H. B. Hunter; Miss
May Ella Bankin with Mr. Frank
Harrias; Miss Emma Northrop with
Mr. P. M. Holmes; Miss Kate Maffitt
with Mr. C. D. Maffitt; Miss Lilly Gil-
christ with Mr. W. L. Moore: Miss Ger
trude Muncaster with Mr. C. B. Mun- -
caster ; ailss Bessie Littimer with Mr. W.
M. Peck; Miss Julia Parsley with Mr.
H. G Smai bones, Jr.; Miss Olive
Armstrong with Mr. Earl St. John;
Miss Moore, of Indiana, with Mr. J.
Hargrove Taylor; Miss Dosier, of
Georgis, with Mr. B. J. Bobinson;
Miss Bessie Gore with Mr. M. &
Weaver; Miss Bessie Burma with Mr.
W. L Walker; Miss Ida Brown with
Mr. F. O. West; Miss Meta' LeGrande
with O. A. Wiggins, Jr.; Mls Mar-
garet Ashe with Mr. Norwood' Giles;
Miss Isabel Bonntree with Mr. 8. (X
Potts, Jr. ; Miss Laura Clark with Mr.
Geo. G. Thomas. 'Jr.," Miss Beulah
Armstrong with Mr. Joe Armstrong;
Miss Mry Wiggins with Mr. John
Giles; MssJaaie Williams with Mr.
W. M. Emerson.

. Stags Messrs. Tom Meares, Preston
Cummiog, Jr., and Beston Stevenson.

COM1NQ OP PECK'S BAD BOY.

ladlcatloss Polat to Two Ssccessfsl Per

' formsaces Satordsy.

I If all indications are correct, the
matinee at the Academy of Music Sat-
urday will be a record breaker. The
children seem delighted that they are
to get an opportunity once again of
seeing "Peck's Bad Boy,? and will,
no doubt, literally pack the theatre.
If such proves not the case, it will be
vastly different from the matinees the
company has played in other cities.
Crowded houses at both the afternoon
and night performancea has been the
rule everywhere this popular play has
been presented this season. For the
engagement here of the "Bad Boy"
the prices have been greatly reduced.
At the matinee it will be 10 cents for
children and 25 cents for adults, and
at night the prices will be from 10 to
50 cents. Seats for the night perform-
ance will be on sale at Plummer's to-

morrow morning. . ..

"Peck's Bad Boy" is too well known
to need describing, and it Is also well
known that there Is not an unwhole-
some line in it. It has many compli-
cations which might be described as
"screams," and they are?all most plaus-
ible, even if they are laughable. .The
man who cannot laugb, says Carlisle,
"is not only .fit for treasons, strata-
gems and spoils, but his whole life is
already a treason and a stratagem."

Died Is Wsshlsgtot, N. C.

; News reached the city last night --of
the death yesterday of Mr. Samuel M.
Blount, son of Dr. W. A. Blount, of
Washington, N. O. He has many
friends and relatives in ' Wilmington,
who will receive this announcement
with very great sorrow. Mr. Blount
was a lawyer and practiced his profes-
sion in Baltimore, Md. He went home
several weeks ago on account : of his
poor health and died while there. He
was a young man of fine talent and his
untimely death is greatly deplored.

New Year by Westers Ualoi.

From the Observatory at Washing-
ton the Western Union Telegraph
Company last nigbt sent out time sig-

nals throughout the entire country, at
11:55 to 13:00 midnight; 13:55 to 1:00

A. M. ; 1:55 to 2:00 A. M; 2:55 to 3:00

A. M. (Eastern time); for exact mid-

night signal to Eastern, Central, Rocky
Mountain and Paciflo region time,
marking theJ-besin'nin-

g of the new
year throughout the country. ,

Wall Street Joaraal. .

Mr. Geo. Otis, travelling . represen-

tative of the "Wall Street Jonrnal,
New York, was in the city yesterday
morning returning from the Bankers'
Convention in New Orleans. He made
a number of business calls upon , the
local bankers and left In the afternoon
for Newborn. ; He expressed himself
as much impressed with , Wilmington
and its possibilities for development. .

Oolon Lodf e of Odd Feliows. - -

t Orion Lodge No. 67, L O. O. F.,
last night elected officers aa follows:
Noble Grand, J. H. Swinson; Vice
Grand, A. T." Parker; Recording Sec-
retary; L Tate Bowden; Financial
Secretary, J. E." Silva; Treasurer,",
H. O. Cratg. These, with the ap--.
pointive officers, will be installed at
the next regular meeting.

i I have sold my studio, and will not
make any sittings here after January
3rd. Will be open New Year's day,
PaulM. Taylor. ; t

A HAPPY NEW YEAR.

Initial Day on 1903 Calendar
Was Ushered In Last Mght

Very Appropriately.
'

SEVERAL ENTERTAINMENTS.

Sasdsy Schools Cootlased Their Holiday
Festivities Wstcb NJtht Services

Held-To- keo of Esteem sad Love
for Dr. C. Si. BlsckweU.

New Year's eve in Wilmington was
perhaps as notable for the number
and brilliancy of its holiday enter-
tainment as the Yule tide iUelf. Many
churches and Sunday schools had ap-
propriate exercises early last evening,
and watch-nigh- t services were the or
der at not a few places as the old yesr
later died out at midnight and as the
new year came joyfully in upon its
passing. The ending of the old and
the beginning of the new calendar
transpired with much the same obser
vance as in former timer, but less elab
orate. : .. a

The first of the church entertain
ments was by the primary department
of the First Presbyterian Sunday
school, under the direction of Miss
Nellie Cook. It took place in Abbie
Cbadbourn Memorial Hal), and "con
tinued from 4 to 6 o'clock in: the
afternoon. There was a Christmas
tree for the little folkr, and from its
pretty branches they . received can
dies, oranges, fruits snd other confec
tions. The children also enjoyed a
number of gamea and other diver-
sions. At night, from 7 to 10 o'clock,
the older pupils of the school, with a
number of their friends, were delight-
fully entertained at a pretty Xaoas re-

ception, which was largely attended.
A phonograph, which discoursed a
number of pleasing selections, was
one of Jthe features which gave great
pleasure. Befreshments, consisting
of ice cream, cakes, etc., were graci-
ously served by the ladies. The Me
morial Hall for both occasions was
beautifully decorated with wild smilax
and other evergreens, a Christmas tree
In all its beauty having been one of
the features., -

The First Bsptist Cborcb.
We are told In Holy Writ that it is

''more blessed to give than to receive,"
and it was that spirit which predomi.
nated at the annual Anas entertain-
ment of the First Bsptist church last
night The exercises opened in the
main auditorium of the building with
brief introductory remarks by Dr. Cal
vin 8. Black weP, the pastor. Then fol-

lowed a programme of pleasing Christ-
mas carols by the children and a con-

tribution either in kind' or in cash by
every child for the Tbomasville
Orphanage. These contributions and
they were very handsome ones, too
were received by Santa Clans, cleverly
impersonated by Mr. George E. Left--

ich. When the children had finished
with their deeds of kindness, old Kris
Eringle then repaid them by distribut
ing tickets to a delightful spread of re-

freshments by the ladies in the Sunday
school room to which all repaired. One
of the most pleasing and fitting inci-

dents of the night was the presentation
through Mr. James C. Stevenson of an
elegant silk umbrella, gold handled
and suitably , inscribed, and a hand-
some toilet set to the church's beloved
pastor, Dr. Black welL The gifts came
from the Sunday school and other
friends in the congregation.

At Fifth Street M. E. Church.
None the less pleasing of the church

entertainments was that by the Fifth
Street M. K. Sunday school, lasting
from 8 to 10 o'clock. The decorations
were beautiful and the programme of
exercises was enarmingiy ooaerTcu.
Bsv. F. M. Shamburger, the pastor,
opened . the entertainment with an ap--

propriatev prayer and an excellent
address. Tnis was followed by songs
by the children and the choir. . The
welcome in behalf of the school wss
by little Miss Miriam Newton, six
yeara old, who performed her part
with much sweetness and grace.

The Little Bell Ringers" was splen-

didly reproduced by ten little girls
who kept time to the music with
chimes. .. Miss Maggie Hall delight-
fully entertained with a recitation, and
this was followed by one of the most
pleasing features of the occasion a
duet, "Star of the East," by Misses
Kate Sholar and - Edna Fleet. Miss
Elsie Bisley next favored the audience
with a recitation, and after a song by
the choir, Christmss gifts were dis-

tributed from a fancy chimney by Mr.
M. M. Marsbburn, who cleverly Im-

personated the holiday-Sain- t, Santa
Claus. 1

The Chspel of the Oood Shepherd.

The Christmss entertainment lsst
night by the Sundsy tchool of the
Chapel or the Good Shepherd, Sixth
and Queen streets, was greatly enjoyed
by a large number of young folks.
Tne exercises consisted of the presenta-

tion of a very handsome tree, laden
with girts and contributed by 8t.
James' Sundsy school. The presents
were distributed from the tree to the
children during the progress of very
appropriate Christmss exercises.

The Watch-Nlf- kt Services,
y Among the churches' which ob-

served watch-nig- ht services were

Grace, Market Street and the Second

Advent. All are reported to have been
well attended and the services to have
been of an ' appropriate and pleasant
character."-- ' : ;'

; Fletcher Flowers, the . colored

man ? arrested 'Tuesday; by Deputy

Sheriff HolloaYfor the larceny of four

bushels of potatoes from a Brunswick
county man, was committed by Jus-

tice Fowler yesterday for the higher

court next week. ;

J. V. GRAINGER, Cashier.

El CapitaL"
High quality 10c Cigar.

"CDBAH BLOSSOU."

No better 5o Cigar.

We guarantee the sale of these
goods, so if not sold we take them
back. We accept the risk, you get
the gain. You are safe on a trade
of that kind. If . the goods did not
have both quality and merit we
would not talk so loud. Try them
for

XM AS PRESENTS.

VOLLERS & HASHAGEN,
Wholesale Distributors.

ace si tt I

OFFICE SBFPiS.
Ledgers, Journals,

Casah Books,
Letter Books,

ZXeao. Books
Inks and Bffuclla-ffe-,

P4ate avnd Glue,
' Letter Boxes and Baskets,

Pens and Pencils.
Files of all kinds.

. I have any thing you need in

HI mm
The Stationer,

dee SO tf 107 Market 8t

Tobacco Fertilizers.

1,188 Bags 8 4--4 Guano.
1,293. Bags 8 3-- 3 Guano. .

i j Tn n A n "I
i.,41X Dags O UUaUU.
1,841 Bags Pure Kainit.
1,484 Bags 13 per cent. Acid. -

1 IVA1 Poasi 1 A vn AAtlt A fiA

1,897 Bags C. S, Meal. : . ;

Best prices, Cash or Time.

W. B. COOPER,
Waelesale cireeer, t.

deosstf Wilmington, w. o.
.i

We have on hand a fresh
shipment of

WILEY'S CANDIES,
'

THE BEST MADE. :

TT A TPHsT'S
Palace Pharnacy.

126 South Front Street,
jan l tf Call both 'Phones 55,

AOADEMYOF MUSIC

Hatinee sutd ITlglit, Jaasry 3rd.

how err msB.'.-'- .'

Peck
Bad Boy.

V Ooim and Uert wtth as I
rattna Pi lcs to sod St cent. .

' Utehi PriOM-- 10 to SO Mute. . flee St St

Tbe Only Restaurant,
r . 108 Havrket Street, --

Supplies a long felt want, furnish-
ing the Best the market affords, and
at nrices more moderate than have
ever before prevailed in Wilmington.

OUS SPECIAX DTJnrESS
At 25 cents are universally praised

Table Boarders are taken at 14.00
per week.

Orders for Plants, - Floral D&Jt
Cut Flowers, Bouquets,f &c.
promptly and at reasonable prices. ,t

i CHAXILC3 AHDnasoa CO.
nLspboaena essjws

PBETTV WEDDINQ AT MT. OLIVE.

atlss Estelle Westbrook aid Mr. DrBralr

Efltllib Married Yesterday.

Special Star Correspondence,
Mt. Ouve, N. O., Dec. SI. The

marriage of Miss Estelle Westbrook
and Mr. Du Brutz English was cele-
brated at one o'clock this afternoon at
"Maplehurst," the home of the bride's
father, Mr. J. A. Westbrook. Tbe
ceremny was performed by Dr .F. D.
Swinell in the presence of many re-
latives and friends of the happy
couple. While the friends were gath-
ering in the tastefully decorated par-
lor, several selections were played, by
Miss Lottie Edith Utiey, pf Apex, N.
C, a cousin of the bride. As tbe notes
of Kadeder's Wedding March were
sounded, tbe groom on the arm of Mr.
Earnest Flowers entered the parlor,
taking his placeat the right of the
decorated altar, before ; the officiating
minister. The maid of - honor, Miss
Virginia Waite Westbrook, a cousin
of: the bride, followed, taking her
place at the left of the altar, and the
bride came leaning upon the arm of
her father, who gave her to the groom
at the altar.

While the beautiful words of the
marriage service were being pronounc-
ed Schubert's ,"Standalern" was very
impressively played. The bride was
prettily attired In white silk mulle and
carried brides' roses, the maid of
honor being gowned in crepe do chine
and carried La France roses. The bri-
dal presents were profuse in numbers
and superb in beauty.

After the ceremony, a very delight-
ful lunch was served to the bridal
party and numerous friends. .Those
present from a distance were Mr. and
Mrs. .Robert Buark, of Wilmington;
Miss Minnie Best, of Goldsboro; Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Westbrook, Miss Vir-
ginia Westbrook, Miss Ohearlie Buth
Westbrook, Messrs. N. F. Murphy,
A. L. MacOowan, J. H. Westbrook,
Binnford Sloan. J. 8. Westbrook, Jr.,
of Wallace; Mrs. and Mrs. B. A.
Moore, Mr. Lonnie Moore, Mr. and
Mrs. I. L. Faison, of Faison; Mr. J,
M. Bowden, of Wananish, and Miss
Lottie Edith Utiey, of Apex. ,

The entire bridal party left on tbe
Coast Line train for Wallace to be
present at tbe marriage of the maid of
honor. Miss Virginia Westbrook, and
Mr. Binford Sloan on the following
day at noon. ,

PRETTY MARRIAGE AT TOMAHAWK.

Miss Charlotte Pearl Marplry to Mr.

Robert HerrlBf Wrlxhf, of BaJUatdre.
"fecial Star Correspondence. ;

Tomahawx, N. C, Dec SL-- At the
elegant home of Dr. and Mrs. W. B.
Murphy.at noon to-da-y their daughter.
Miss Charlotte Pearl, was married to
Mr. Robert Herring Wright, Bev. B.
M. Mann ofSciating. The attendants
were Miss Florence Alderman Mur-
phy, sister of the bride, maid of honor;
Dr. John & Wright, of Granite Falls,
brother of the groom, beat man ;: Miss
Penelope Brvan Wright, of Lenoir,
and Dr. W. B. Murphy, Jr., of, Rich-
mond, Va., bridesmaid and grooms-
man.

The near relatives and a few friends
of both parties were present. Those
from a distance were Misses Florence
Alderman, Em West, Eva and Sallie
Murphy and Messrs. Wrfjbt and Paul
Murphy, of Wilmington ; Mrs. A. E.
Murphy, of Washington, D. C, Mr.
and Mrs, Thos. J. Murphy, of Greens-
boro; Messrs. Ferd B. Johnson, John
Lamb and Thos. L. Wright, Esq , of
Clinton, Miss Eliza Murphy, of Kins-to- n

; Messrs. Robert Herring, of Missis-
sippi and Isaac Wright, of Chapel
Hiil. The wedding march was beauti-
fully rendered by Miss Mary Wright,
of Cobarie, sister of the groom. A de-

licious luncheon was served from 1 to
3 o'clock, after which the bride and
groom left on the evening train for
Baltimore, their future home. ; ' -

The bride is one of the most popular
and accomplished young ladiea in this
section of the State; the groom is an
eminently worthy young North Caro-
linian and well known in his profes-
sion. He now ..occupies the chair of
History in the Baltimore City Col-
lege.

The presents were numerous and
handsome, attesting the high esteem
in which the happy couple are held
by their host of friends.

I will make sittings until Saturuay,
January 3rd. Will be open New
Year's day. Paul M. Taylor. t

IvForAsTnina ilso OHE--

imYQ I3IaTE0TOll-AHT-.
:

Vorialebr J. a.8hapftra.


